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_$1.25
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Big·ReducfiQl1S
All Through the Store

--on--

.........--~ .- -- $90.00

Will give two performances m

Monday, ND--v~22'

.. W?yne Opera H'olise .
~: . ,----_..__.- - --_._--_._-

e t ere or U mrni~eJ: . 1LgJun"--j
noon, 't>'; arrived from' Jacksonville, fJL.1

Miss G1JOt~J's' Ke~!§~E_oC~a~roll.~l~~t _,!,hur~d~y.: '. J
sp~:~~~:mi_ ;~::~g~~~ ;:~;_ 'R: B~:~~7~.~Otll~~S;;n~a::.~~~:e:Ji~~~~;

_ Thomas of Carioll~e~W~>~;:~~';~:th;r~ek,end wIth the for-I

R'o~at ·honey.-and keep w~ll. o:itf;;d .? J.' Ahern l'~tm:~i·.. Sat~rda.~ So~th Sioii-x City. _ Sunday afteri
~. • . ~ • flO.ll'} a few days Ilusmess tnp_to spending the_.we~''cemt-03Vjth_her_pa_-,

MIss ?lfaglPe .DaVls of, CarrolJ, ,\as ("ll1cago. rents in Wavne
a Wayne vis1to_r Friday. . Mrs. E. B.. Michael we~ to Win- 'Opal Porter 'and: Irene Evans-:of

Dr. ,C. Ii. J\.fcM:aster, dentist. Of- side Friday to spend a few days on Carroll, came to· Wayne Friday and
"fice ph,one 51. residence 297. a1£ltf business. . '. visited in the home of Geo: T. Por-

.Mrs. E. Potter and -Miss Ghristin.4 Miss Lyda Griggs went to :Nor~ tel' UIitil Saturday.'
~:.Lumlqb.ist"ai' Hoskins were in ,vayne ~~'Ui'--'S'll~nd-theweek end Miss-'lIfiiiUie '1IIccorltmaale,. teach:

FrId.ay. ' with her SIster. ar at th~ State Normal sehGol, wen
" Mr. and Mrs. H. MeFern of Emer- Judge A. A. Welch and W. R-':81- -Wakefield Saturday to sp.end __th
io'n were in Wayne for medicol treat- lis went to Norfolk Friday to attend ,veek end with her parents.

~---numt---Frid~- t~e. -r.uI!er~1 of. t~ lat!:....Burt. Mapes.-' Hans Bossard and family of Til~

Mrs. Walter -A.. We?er and daugh- llr~~~s·t;·B~~~a.• Qen~e~:1~~~~~:rl-S~~~m_

==--=--=~~1~~~Ban~=ijf--=PeITY,la., ~.e~~e~__ .er a~n, ::..-~'">,,__c- -= __:r~~ a _:' .o-.:m .' _ .-

~~;,~~:~:;~:.-~ ..~.-;-':-~~~ 
~..:::.:: :,~~o-PA6£~T-WO.:..:c~_~.,=.:c-:......,-,,-

-~III - ---
--1-- SUQPly Your Table~

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson' left
Monday morning for -'l'exas where
they expeC't. to spend some time be~

--+HIe-+fm:e---KQ.in to their usual winter quar
ters in southern - California. ey
had to postpone their trip one week
on aecount of illness on 'the part of
Mr. Fer~son.

i'lfr-s. "F. H. Nielson of Council
Bluffs. who had been visiting- her

_ brpther, Harry E. Senift and family
~~ '.
Mrs. George Senift of' Osmond, an
aunt pf Mr. Senift, who had' also
been visiting him, return-ed----htlme
Thursday night.

THE WAYNe DRlJG COMPANY
.~.-W;Vat1z~~Manager."----~__~

,'::-- -WiH<61fe..i,igsF!Y!$li From-
'. .- Oil .. Bake Shop Under the Ausp1CesoftIie ---------+'-I-'@.----==



~ Make-upry'-o-u-r~ n:rin,d n,ow
whether you'll say "My 'battery's

- - "--' ---' -.-- '~"'~---'-r----

a nuisance," or "My battery s no
----trouble at-all-l~-::

All you have to do, to sid~tep

trouble is t01buy a good battery
d1:lren1:"!kc""""fit-----·--'--~--

---=- __~_ Tliere-nwef"W_~a'<:;ombinat!on

Wayne SfOl"age Bat· .:::=-__
te,"yeo.

'Va~'l~e. e

disappears with the use of
-proper g-:lass-es,-Gtir----eq-uip~

men or SCI n'
-ination of the ey _ _ _
~~-:-W~"llilve: alL

the latest instruments to
verify our findings. Er~

rois are consequently re-
-. inirn-um.
There is no lliIG\\"ay
work here.

'W.B. VAIL
Optician and Optometrist

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb..

--unDER-YOUR

WJ.ksgWin.q -P{)UltFy
HERE

--_·--WEi-rireooOKiiigriYop.-rs ?,.,i';y fr'i'TI~=--

~ h~~~~¥~~St~m~~~~sTh~~~~\~~~;Sdi~l~e~.de-
=~--'1\'~~ _~J;;-::t~~ieest:.

fpwls and avoids the posslhiTIty _Q~--:a.ls~p--=--,
puintment"through in<!bility to get a sU,ffi.
Clent supply. --LeJ.ve yOlH'·order here, sev
_c~~:l d;';)-"s be~ore the holiday.

----'-'=II--+'-----~~-~~----""==:..:.-'---+__4l~~~~c:!!l!F~~~~~~:'":..::::~~~~~'_"'"

·~E:"'1tte.§*1l,___prUIJ.--·--'.-

'Va;yne, Neb.

gain
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UTnnl RIankets

~--~---..-.--_.---- .-

All gradesfrom the reg
ulai' army blanket, made
for service ·only, up to the
finest, softest all - wool~
blankets, made up·in beau-

. ti:l'uLplaids arid finished in
silk and satin bindings.
The~e would ~ake elegant

-A Speci~I·Saleof

.T c~.. 'Dresses-

~..$5D,OO ,and we guai-antee you will "b"e~-'cl~~. 1
~]"!easea withJhem in every way. ~

We fit them without extra
chafge. •

rf================'9~

These are not the light-weight
material, skimp cut; cheaply made

... dresses gotten up forJilleciaI saleK

_---.:.~.:::.=-==--.

The .Last Call

&c U'....."" 'U'.L ceo.'" QL ~'J \;'\:::ll"~_4 .I.Q_.lU

-When-in C-hieagolast..week, we pickecLup a 10t..nLnice_Quting f!an.IlelsW;;}e;,~
of the wholesal~ houses. was sel!ing. as a leader a~. a great reduction. We are goin~
pass our bargam on to you at Just cost plus H-elgbt,--lt-h~sbeen a·long time since
you could buy. outing flannel below 25 cents and this year they were 40 cents and 45
cents. Don't miss getting your share of th is great bargain: . . ,.~- -_.

--~'~~----_._._~-,-=-~.:~-_.

-' - - " econonlics of prohibition from the
-The- e:i'a-e:tions-.oLIahw:.uninnJ>,. with ice dealelOs' poilit of vie~---,-'it ffi!lr_ fol-

-------------k~cnt-stcik.es._ha.\'ehampered_an_d low that prohibition wlll-:also-h~ve

decreased building operations during the Jfel'm~ct ef~tllet'ea~g-

~e past ~'ear In <:0Il5eq~1!.~e .of the p~e"o-f----ke. '
-IabOi{fifrlcu-ltteS -and-tiie scarcity and '

high c-ost of materials, the demand Women and the Pipe.
for improvements has been only part- Ceda'r Rapids R€publican: The lat-
iaUy met. But the prospect is said est is that women are taking to

. to be more favorable. The dellUlnds smoking pipes. But that is not new.
of laboriIhions wiJi not be so great There w.as a time in old "Indianer"
and building materials will be eheap- when every pioneer motbj;>r smoked
er and easier to get. It is therefore her pipe-----and many did it even in
to be presumed ttlat improvements Iowa where the women were wil?er,
will--be invited ·l:ather_thiil--=aisi:onr~ It-=it.s.an um' hahit_and-WQm_eI1_~Qon
aged, and that neW buildings, long dropped it. There may be no' more
needed to anSWer the requirements harm in a woman smoking than there
of growth, will be._realized, is in a man doing so, butiLIQ.Q.~ ~

~ol f to ~~ha~o\:So~:n~a~t t~o: :~o;;:~:~
day ma~' SU~'ag,l~or- wan a pIpe angmg 0 .

row. Four years ago, President Wil_ mouth? L d· ... I '.. ~",,~
son-won re-election anlidst-the plau- --~--- .aleS' ,-"oaLS

-'~~~~~~~=~~'n~t=a7io~~jnne~~~::I;~t~:~~m~:cid~~' ,"'.' ..-. . _. --,--~-------- ·-at---
repudiated a.ud hist- health broken.' Massachusetts had a referendum on

===~liQ~cm~,~,Vp,~,,~·_~~-!·~-~·E-eb~O;-~~"~",~.",,,~,~,~,~ce~lit~b~Cil~n~n~d~g~"§l'e~i~'~8.~,·tlf:l:f:::;;;;;:;~J:US:t~3~5~n~ew~co~a;ts;;l~ef~t~to~~~e~llia~n~d~th~e~PJr~ic~e.S~l==-",_~_-~~ij~-•..n .=1:\-',-.- n_A ,'l!i9~-.-nn-==--·..nnl.lI.1l)alleader only to be huml j 000 majority. that shows the sta e ar -----;:;;::, ~.:IllOiU 0iJ'eUU=--
and l:!1st off four years later. Taft of opinion in l\Iasflachusetts, but it

. :~e5~~~kain~~o~o~~~:~~~~~r~;r~b~ does not provide the liqtlid-.-·- tised for the first time last week and the stock
ably stronger than ever President is not going "to last much longer-as w~ -have .~ When -in; Chieago .T boug-:lrt.-a
ele(it Hardin-g-ls'WjW the'center uf· Whe~ Lan~iB Umpires. made priees that make sales:. T..nere_.are ..4 fine- -f tIn t f trt
~~v~~~l ~~~~~~~\~~c~~v~~~n-;:~~~La~~~sa:s ~i~vpi~~n~~~: u~~~~-~ae~~ silk pl~sh"coats in- extra 1ar~izes-an~nly s~~~aJ:~~~esern l;te st~~~;~~ v~~~

~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~ -'6-silk~~ular ~izes, so if you ha....e a mucb- reduced prices as the factories
" ;~~:s f1ioo~nl:r:;:~ ~i~ :~~i~1~~~~~n ~~~id:rnb!~. incrensed amount ~f re.' . -pifi;;jSfit~~CO~.~t:'i.n:C!!,,~i'R:<t-::_::.;.~~~::~~e~~t==iFllOCtr~ettchJ~·msm~·~·~iti!it·~csi.t~~~~~~~~!b~

con~tructive and successfUl. -- speet-and silence. fin~-doth coats witl1. an'd without fur egllars,

-. . _~~~f'_go(}dllumor 5a\'e~ peoyJT~ --~~~e---P-r.e$i&nt~e~. that forme-rly sold at $65.00 _to $85.00 and 11

'...L ~ dUl~ .:he_ ~t~e;-:r:v~ermg, "It SiOll~ ;.i~l~~~.. lli,;L.eadrli~~r~: ~r:~..~ '-niCe ,all-wool coats that sold at $35.00 ~ ..$50.00.
and nlakes nIore beara~le the weight from his fishln-g Tfip, ne will1li1u---rns 6.11 '~n-:aJe nOw at 8.-:,:great redUction_ -Besides.
of allY miml'ttHle> - . "these, we" have twenty. nice· beaver. plush .ailrf'
~':ti~~Sse~,~;ugh' io be ser.sible, but ~.li:ith .coats' in gopa' sw· es, . . '1:,



LADIES'
UNDERWEAR

REDUCED

It pays to look for pri
ee.s:-nowadays. - Stop and
sh.op __witp u~

)lp~Ql.U!.
fleec-ea
at., .

i,vinter in western United States, re-
urnl -. Fed Up on That Kind. Oma~ Wor-:~;;:)l1: With pas-

have any tors, on accoun 0

:at-.n.e1WY.:::i[~~ nlStladi more -refenmdums_in-tb.ia...~cill:Ini;rk

/

on Fashionable Apparel

tilts

Reduction'

Extra Values aF

"33~%

An opportunity to save.

An uuusua-lly-h-igh cha.r.acte.r..Jll

shown by the heaVjf,sales and thegood business attendant upon OUFt'it--/- - __ C: 1_ - ,
----"st mo,,-,,-to l~ssen ~st~. CU'l'S HAVEEEEN-l\rIADE in all stocK·in willen PETTICQATS

the wholesale market has decTilled. - - ~ - -- __ - _ _ 1'!ew Undersklrls Just a1'-_ rl~ --

~=======================================!I1J~~i~t J\~li~~Y_p~i~t~-~:~bt;t

~~m:____$7.50

,25c YARD

OUTING
FLANNEL_

Nr ERICESWHICH ARE EXCEPrrONALLYLOW
I: -Now------·~ -=-----;:-----'----- _

CHALLIES

ALLLIij"EN
oM

25c YARD

DAMASK

__~rj.:A.CALES
\Yere worth up to 50c.

wQr-th $3.50- .DOW sells at"

that should have sltld for
$4.00, now

- $2.95 YARD

GIN?Hn--A-M-S~~++-~~~~--l~r:uluetiens-en~resses .1I~.ig reduction on Over-'

that did 'ell for 50 cents SERGE, TRICOTINE, SATIN, AND JERSEY .DRESSES 33 1-3·~p~C~r;'-.~L-;O:;;W~E'~R~--tT=======+-I~~
are now reduced to An ext.en~e collection affords an opportumty t~sec.!Jr~ superbly ruoaeled dress at--an-exceptinn~ _

35c YARD - -~J ,,-_'_lI_
Y

_IO_w_
p
_r_,c_e_-_--: ~ -_-_-_-_- -_-_-_-__..:___

suitable for comforts. Qn
. a new level at' '

-'--e~:I~;I-+-- ~l:ial·l~~--·-TIr~$e-gootts are:
p.cic£..d a_cc_Ql~d,inJrlYJ_ \y.hicl1.
me.an!';. _th,gt you are buY'=-"
hJg _qu.ality merchandise
at the loWest possible fig
ures.



~----jj-~=--

-'J

- - ~.- -- - - -- - - --

hiritlselJatjlUblie-auction",tmy-p1acerone mile west and two~miles south of Wayne, =.
.. one and one-half miles north and sevenifuiles .east ot Winside, on

=--~--~t1p.i~saay,-Dec~mb-erl =.

F. R.- -Carpenter, overseer roa;:\ dis
trictNo.6!.

Chapin Precinct.
Wm. Prince, assessor; George Lew

d liver functioning. is, justice of the l?ea~e; Frank Hamm,
Same 0 d'pnce. 25c. 1tIldruggists. O.yerseer road <l)strlet No: _~4; A.
~-n tWi ~r..' ~verseer road dlstTl.ct No.
. ~ 1~~'J!!'b·.. on '''l'lpe'5: ·.·ch.ris-..".-.-,!fa~rs..-o.n;- --o.V." ..S'ee1'- l'1.J8d

=~ ~g..s-PiI(S- ~~1~i~1~~7~t3~~.T3i.· tn'or, overseer
..- _ _ _ _ __ _ _~_ ' -DeeI'_ CI'eek Precmct.



We put Spurs on the market wlth our
eyes open. We knew "There was Roo~
at the Top-for highest pQssible qUalitYl
at loi·est possible price....;.;...aIfd-wEfBRid..s~
in print.

-An'd now Spurs are-perched at the top':""
but we didn;t Pllt_ the.m. the~,~~~~"
did if themselves. YQu can't ~eep a-.good
thing down-and it. didn't take smQIt~rs_

long. to dis~over that Spur-had something ..
they wanted.

W·hat was it? Just -that

-er~ na;;;,i/A. JIn1It.7if1/Fi,6ff~ ~
- ,~~------ --'- --

ste--t at ua't
days. SpurTs blend-'is choicest kish;'~--':--'

fine Burley and otb~r.home-grown'tobac...
-fco~ndit's8omeblend.' ,

Now-b_ow~o1!t smoking a top..notcll·.
cigarettef1. - - -- - -- -

___~Wi}l~?CC ~

'~-~~~l1E-Ba~~Y"'···~~-····----···,~c

8" IkV down, """
• Bpur8----a1'8 crimped
-nof~you!U
#1l8 it in tM «am oj

;:litS:::'m~;;;;;:;.~-
taste,~etuier draw.

_~,."..,.Wming-.
_ 1"' .•

d.-

are a cranky bunch, say , ; we oa
and love and dolt t know-wh, .

Made hom Cream of Tarlaz. ~
. dl!rived &om ~Rpea.

BAKING
_OWDER

'D ~~r~'IfsN~~i~'i
more wholesome and.
delightful ,th;lu <,lougb
nuts or crullers rightly
made.

Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK

West Side Market

-·~=Ehdic-eJE~itlf-~Yl~
=- -,,-=--E.oL-c:rliallksgiying~_

J<jck"Dimbeck,' Pl'op.
- -Ph~ne 46

- -huther-----G..:...:DQ3l'b.orn and E~1}e C.
Dearborn.- 'That all claims, debts and

- - aemands' against---said_real~;~<~"t~'--~h"~.,~.f--~~==':=:::::=
been paid in u, UiTSm'ii=e. .
never been administered in NebraSKa.
That said Hehry Molcr is the owner .._.
hrfe~pl-e--&~ten, eleven,
imd twelve (lO~11-12)~ block twenty

~!r"ltt--il===="';';;;;:'_l---l-I-four (24), College _Hill ad,cliljon. to

_

~,~ee~din~g~T~h~e~m~ot~O~riS~t,~,;,,~m~O~'h~t~o~In~o~Pl~,,~e~f~,,~a~fi~'~h~to~g~o.~n~O~le~,,~o=.ei:~,~~~~?Sid~~;r~~t::;t~:~: m~~~ ~:~. see' ~ed, and yearn to pUlIL1.
wea1"er's head? The man who leads ~"""

a around-may be a scholar most
prO"found, may be endowed with vir-
tues fine, equipped in any crowd to
shine. But men who see him will
remark, "He ought to do that after
dark; a man '!;honld b.!! _as.~amed, by
jing, to lead a bow_wow with a string
when there are chores _that should;
be done ere yet the night obscures
the sun." I cannot tell the reason
why, and yet we~;all -detest 'the guy,
who travels j>araSllng and 'verst, 'and
leads his living wienerwurst. The
man who's free with good ,advice may
have a nature sweet and nice; !\in
cerity may mark his rede, when he
would counsel, guide and plead,' but
still he keeps us seeing' 'r.ed; we'd

rick u on his head. We

Since thepoultry-isreally the
---it-+-_..llJLg..-l).arLoL)1irnJ' Thanksgiving

diimer it is important thatit be
-. - -the best=getting it here insures

you that it will be, Put in the
- -,~ orefer Cforyom'-TIi:ankllgiVmg--="'

fewI early and we will deliver it
_~_~ .~ ~_~-'lt vo]])' dool'in_tiITl'ofor the na-

tional feast. -~~~--



es,.;;;;B£e_-Vadefiee

2 Yeast Foam _._ _ _..__ .;. _ ~ 15c
.:~:?---qi.HiiL~tlisQ.nJat: Pur.e Cocoa . .__ "35c_

--= _c-:ett s.:....,,_ JS-=rr::c.o ~~I':"'_

fee that 'meets present priCe conditions,
and develo.ps un1!sual cup quality.

------,c- ~ >:'

-~ave arou-sed people to--the fact· that- Jonat1"Ian, Black T\vig,---:..Rome Heauty,
prices are reduced at least 40 per cent, Baldwins, King, Greenings, Delicious"
and an additional 5 per cent in 25-pound and Ganos. The saml.'! prices prevail as

_---&\l-a1ltit.i~_ {Joffe_l~tJleddler!ikl}ow -?ur advertised last week. This-jg-the- time
.prkes. They Cannot meetcompetltion--.---' of---¥ear to keep 3'e-urself---and_f~~.lll=

__.~n }~ke.:9-~alitie~~.~l,lr Basket.Store, b}_~_J!.d condItion." Free access to apples acts
at.'!-O centEl·le?,:- s:._~r~cent In ·2~-=poi1nli- both as food and ~ediclne.
lots has be.£n reduced from.-a \var'::I!rice I---_,_.-----=-__-_._..~. __Early.Hou.r ~In~_



All the above items
" • !h-------l.et--------W-
ave your or er now~

We will send it out to
you on whatever daY'
~you say:.

Raisins

Currants

find ber-e for it-

Head Lettuce

Leaf Lettuce

Par~ley

Celel'Y- 

Cranberries

We will be.able to ,help
vou wit~ your .ThankS':

Grapes

----A les------

Sweet Potatoes

-~_l!!illQ..w~!:.........

- --Magnet Coffee

Sultana Canned Goods

Nuts

- ~----»ate.~~~_l_1i'iI

Figs

Olives

_---.£~dy

~~,-

Opposite Poatomce Wayne. Neb.

Don't 'fo~get ~s on Cooper';Bennington-the three-year underwear.

ere mno-l) r a a c-ome"u:p- -a- e frn F--aJl -8

We nave-mail of the good fall models. Get yours for TQanksgiving.

TEN5~ON~OF;.R..~:n·i=-:PRO'POSED;.Writercu.at~·he \s,'fjguri;';g ori-a ~sale.
0·.",'.';, .....' ,',..:' . - _;_._.._.':,:,~,"--",:'.' . ,and. has.~b~en approached ~~ 5,~veral

~;.~Re~'p~i~~it,~~:~~t::~~~~:~i;~::~~ne--Fn~~~:;'~~~~~e~~~-~hife~'h:

~~:=;':-0r~i';~N~b;',:~ N:0v. '--16._Intima~ he t~i~~;ihat~Emer50n:will-;r~~~f;:-IIi\'I"ol"'-'·"1IcC"'I;...~~.~_b'."",,.,
" ." tions ,frOIn serni-offieial sources that get his. a~Je,' believing "that It. is ·Il
",,,",,·'"~cort'ltr.uction" of '.the'. proposed': exten- good. point7 ,for :people to get· to. ~al,ld

~'::Ilion of the""B-llr .lng on, I1)UX \y~ ~;' n :'. . . .-

. e......J OnlOr
- ior" nearly thMy years, celebrated

hill ~7th birthday in Bloomfield, Nov.
9. About twenty friends were enter
tained at his ho;ne in the evening in
honor of the _event. Mr."Needham is
one of the Knox county pioneers, go
ing there when settlers were few and
far between. He was located at Ni
ohrara and also at Coleridge. prior
to going to Bloomfield:

Frank E. Sweet5er, fonner well
known- Randol!ili------cmzeil and' banker,
but for some years living' in Sioux
City, ,died in II Sioux City hospital

--------t'aUowing a co]]apse ---e-n----tHe. streeta
from heart failure, Nov. 6. The
fuliera~ld in Sioux----eity- on
WednesdaY un4&--=-tWi! ariectio:ri."'oI
the Masonic order..

~e-tliln~ , ____
seellled to indkuw that the thievin,g
was done hy a 10031 person and prob
abl};',one of,immature ~'ears;

Fife ----s1:arting in tbe gnmse pipes
placed above the-stove :to carry away
fumes of cNlking burned a hole in
the roof of the Burlington restaurant
at Aurora on Nov. 4 Prompt action
on the part of the fire dep1lrlment
saved the building. .

Ralph Ciements oJ Wausa; met
with au accident while rabbit hunt
ing near Bloomfield Sunday after
noon. A repeating shotgun carried

~-------'by-his---eumpaninn,R. L. Fairbrother,
was accidentully discharged, tlIT
Ji,hQ.t _ striking Clements in the
thigh.. He was brought to to'rl1l
where: his injmies were .dre5sed. I~
is expected he will reco¥er-;- - - ----- ----

Randolph Times-Enterprise: W. H.
Needham, who has been (!ditor and

the Poland China boa-r ~ictaror,

-wbieh Mr. McEacllen rec,!!.I)j;~ sold 
.for $5,0-00. This hog is one of the
greatest of his.- ~reed, and Is claimed
by Poland China. breeders to be a

• ~~~ :ae.a.ii~ i~::i::i~~e~f.~:~

-.---J:~~J~t~~i~~o~if~~~~~~'I~'~~I~~~~~~~~~~~=Bg~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~,!~~~~~titoek.- Col. Sheehan informs- the .
_.~~~---_.---- ,--

~'~~~~;~:~~e~~7~~:~:\t~~:~~n~~'~l~t~,~~:o~:~~~;:~~;~;~5i:'tt~s~6~?rt~~~~
~:::----:th'e~B.\!:rHn-gt-en main line ma~' be be- He is a strong advocate of estab-

~~~~fir~;to:Ubff~~.a:~tii~:s~r~:~· ~~~in;o:t~sa~:,~f:~Ii~~ .~~n~~e$2°lfO
company_ along the present Jiue and toward the project. .----
all' inspection o£- the ~Sioux City· A..:seUl)1.~id. film being, used in.a

----=-,O'Ncill·Hne--concl.fided by high olfic- mo~'ing__ pi.cj;ure show al;-Croi~on' be-

~~~~~;Zn~']:~,::~:;~. ftt:W . c~m:_i~it:e:t~~~jJG:e~~;'J:lt
and has maintained work train5 and ing ana5enously-1ru1'1lp-d-the opera---
wor~ crews all summer widening all, tor, ~m Sa,tUJ'day flight, Nov.,5~ Owing

~ ~_~;a~;~~~~eA~~:'~~~;__t!:n(f~ dnd ~?~i~~, ~he. ~atr;~nf' :~:er'~_a~l"e t~



::; . ... - - . -

·tions of good things to eat. Let u,ssupply you with cranberries, sweet potat~s,

mince meat, fruits, celery, nuts-a'hd candies. "Vehave everything to make you)'
Thanksgiving dinner a sucC;ess, and everything is fresh and of the highest qual
ity. If you are not in the habit of trading here, a trial order of groceries will
makeyau a...satisfied and permanent cus,\Qmer.

. We have what you wamm bal;]t:robes.~ayce-n,mt~i'ltfu~t-a-b~h-ltve-atoo--jH8t--un.packeliz:.sWpmeni.-CL..-.
,fe1ts1ippei'~,-lel:Vthel~orbuckskip~soles,with .Ol-without fur tops. These ar.e.p~riced rea.sonably, and a pair would 15e- a
source of great comfort to anyone; • - -. .

If you need a knit petticoat, supply yourself from the stock we have lately received. You' will find nothing more suit
__ ~-.:..able-DWmfj)ifi1bleat -tllts-sea-s-on,'-Le-t--us-alsofityou out with.Warm outing flannel nightgowns.

The dema;d for wool hose is growing. We have a fine stock fi'omwhich to make your selection. They arept'icea at
$2.00 and $2.25. . '

These cold nights suggest warm blankets. We have all \vool, wool. nap al1d fleeced blankets.- See our c1iffer~nt quali
rtif ou a ainst the rigors of icy weather.

---%.

Wayne;'.Neb-: ~~.~ .

~--it-~T-ch:=ec'L:::adies' Union of the Bapti~tChurch
"Ill hold theIr

. ANNUA.L BAZAAK....-.
_.-.. -.--------:-::---1n=tlle-=chm'cl.---Imsement

Saturday, Novemb!!r_20
A fine offering of useful and attractive articles· is rna' 'c

_--:-.thi5_yea1~. -A"_counter of home r1iade cl:!ndies will be
-~ ,mcniifjfe--oTtneyoU--"ngrreople-., e' azaar' i -

at 1.36. At 5.38 the tidies" ills~et .
All are-in"ite-d.

• 1I1ENU

- - ~-;o;

I --



"ent. Whether Joanii' -fo-ilie-Tal
etaL.r~__!L::mk~

wliiC1i- wouh:!-1tai"e enable'dthem to
t----th-e---Vai~EHfl·

cu~ation instea~ o!...the_ price of the
crops realizea from their sa\~ on Ii

~o~n~i~lc:i~'U:~~~~~i~a~':b~~7;~dc~ie\
taiqly, it would have enabled th~ f;l\'
mers to pay their current oblig:J,t.bns
and thus relieve the merc'lntilc
stringency. The. trouble is not t.hat

. - gDey but thRf__ffifiT_~:i5-

log danger. "An'd through it, all, the
federal reserve bank system 'will he
a refuge._

"Theories of-great and startling'
changes in'the {l;anteWork- and org'lll.

l
izlltiOn of manufacturing life 'lie OY'I
ing out,' in .,,"ie'';'- (j'f-the exig<'llC;es' of
the occasion us to how to Jlluint<lin

~~~euti~:O~~fet~:~\ ~;dt:~~',~~~~:
in Jime" will doubtless be ]l11lT<' d,'-

tel'ests'.a
tlworI~ts. _ T~e }aws (lJ, stiPpl)' _anti
di!ffiand .will,. in. time,. regu!ute,):r!at...,

;t..e.~~~,-----_c~::;t;;'!'~;;;·~::;·~~
IJ:====I-~nd~ ,-

:mcnt'\\;hien we"~hnye t:ilk'ed'--lib'out'so
lon.g..-We have '_,been through it he-.
t<ll'~ s~YlJ-r-,lll tJ:nes, lll)d we will _~o

LAMPS,
TOASTERS,
--MOTORS

Plumbing aiia '
._--HeatiuY---_

I· -

- -reta&rs . berir-e the advent- ,u·r the
w",ather conditions.

Outside of the seasonal improve
me'nt of retail, haUl] and industrial
conditlons were little clmng-ed by de
\"elopments o~ the last seven days.

• The dominating in·lluences extend ov
er longer perious. Th~ most pro
nounced influence on general busi
ness conditions is the vlithhold-;ng of
the crops from the market. That
l'Q!iCy not onJ~' affects the volume of
trade but is 1"t-ftected in the credit

~li~~~~;\h,,~~~e:,arc~~~:f:~~ ~Yi~~~
WiJ°ing.--Dnne...___ _ -cl~~k- ----Pr-~ neH€--frf

the new corn crop has· been lfla-l'ket-·
ed, while the marketing of the .oats
~h-a8-b-een--5ea~,-EYery far
n:~r. who is .-able to do :;;0 il; holding
hIS wheat. The result of these re
fusals to sell the crops is a scarcity
~ebuslnessmoneYln e
agricultural regions, One'-uf the di-

AlSOA.-gent70-':-- - crops-rfs'U~~~d;~lner
of mercantile failures. During the

LALLEY LIGHT ~~~t~wd~~bi~ ~~~o~e~~~:~eo~e~~i~~::

PRODUCTS ~ol~~:ti~~\~ifoC:d~n~~~~:~1j~·lo~fri9g
up in the cotton growmg regions of
the south ,and the grain growing re
gions of the west.

With the volume of !:lank loans
higher than.the)': have evc.:r-been -and
with the ratio of gold reserve to note
circulation far ]ov;.er than it should
be, .the----mr-eGt.~withholding-lli!k
ments of loans oIi crops as well as
the paymenfor- current mer-ca.-ntile
accounts which in turn would be
utilized to reduce mercantile loans

uean e .

A. G. G:runemeyer
Wayne; Neb.

~bone-l99 _---

out.
T,,~~i =.",{-

I TInning factones R) cummlttl c- I
The entue commerCial \Iodl ~

Carhart Hardware ~ctbng Its house In order h\ r.:dllc I
C7nnpany ~~;nrll~O~l~~~~:~~~~~'"n~O~~~~~~~d~~~~
Wayne. Neb. '~'ocks of merchandlse to the l ..qUlr~-

=~~~~===~r:1J~lJ~~I~: ~~:~c~~b~~~~~d:~n~~eIJl~S
_ _. ~~W al."e -:-av,'aitiJlg.I.haf~PSY~'h\:;-lfJgiCllll

time, -the. fin:;~ of the ~"ear., when the

usual"'olume of busine.ss is made up A]so the accumulated supplies whose
largely of things people do not real!y abundance cau~ed the depression are
need...;l,.lso,.we Sl'e ~ow people.wJlI daily diminishil}g in volume and can
get -aion~ -w:ithout· thIngs- -they g.nce not -be replenished_--:unitl another- harv-.
thought Illdlspensable, once the fit est. Thus the natural operation of
Of economy is-un '1;mom;- -:- - -~ th-e-laws-uf snppIy-----an--d---e-mand-ten

"Manufacturing and Imning are to remedy the tro-uble."
meeting the situation, in the usual

~~-!~1:~cedTt~'eor W~ather and Trade~
already meant, in s~me cases, reduc- Sio~urnal: Ine adven"t
ed wages. Zinc, Jead and copper of a cold wave which spread over
mines sce no call for going on pro- most of the northern states and ex
dueing when they cannot sell their tended well into the south stimulat
ores and when prices keep on de- ed trade last week, espeeially in

- --~,---- clothing, underwear and general ap
parel.' The improvemen~was nqtice-

No Financial_Crash in -SighTTilRe:- ~:~~ ~:SI~~~~~~I'~~
turn~to Lower Price L~"h, much- delUi.ife -8.etion is being post....1

- poned. Mercantile stocks in general
Omaha '!'radc Exhibit: Post-war will then be far less than for several

-~'o~-in-g-;--------fi _.~ . :...__." o. sedions'of

trial aud commercial' hfe, ' says le
report, "altliough there still contin.ue.
to be e~ceptip'ns to this_ general state- farming community. Experi~

ment. Finished llnes o.f metals, drugs shows, however, frOID. causes
and automobile :,;undn-es are among. more readily s('en than anal)"~ed, that
the most notable exceptions, espec- depressions in agricultural sections

__}:~~a~~e~~r~:s~~a,.~~~~~~.~~:~f~~~~r~~o-
·es of business. severe as those in industrial centers

"Dem:md in all lines is slackening. which proceed .from lac,," of manu
It is evcrywhere a case of most COll- facturing activity I1nd consequent un
servati:'c buyin~ rathe:r than any employment. On the whole the fa.rm
..great lllcrease 10 :;;upply. We ar~ ing community can furnish its own

.. .".. . . s.

ELECTRICAL
--~-~-S=upiiaesol-~

all kinds
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$25.g0Ablr-FBLT--Mi'STllES~~ $69.50 BED DAVENPOR'J' ••
. .at :: ~l.U.'±v· at .

at .....

---..---.-.-~~~- ----

------- -~---------~~~wayn·"";"Ne--~=IF-=~iI=

---------- -- FtafikGae-ttner

-----'l'f_""Wet,ty l'f;" Cent Discount on all~_ OJ}e-HalfOff on All Pictures.

Fifteen Per Cent Discount on AllPl1Onog>'lLphs.

These,are only.a.Le_w_ii§.J1I.~7'1z.e_store is full of rich bargains •. Everything goes at' a' discount.

1.YOU

110 stricter economy than by coming here now.

Phonellf

-$1.3.50BED-DAVE
at
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l»a:tiueiP:'at3 p~ m.¥nrkey Bay

If you do not enjoy health' and
copseQuently.are'dissatisfied·'\;.ith life

a fair trial"'and you wilr~oh'e your
health problems. Thousands have
been. beliClIHed,----v;hy not-you? .TaKe
the first opportunity, eall on your
local chiropractor; let him expUiin

··~ftmgete'Jel.l._-=-----

Wehave~~oliCeofshi~mentsof
----. ,WEDGE·80AL--

-~--'ANlr .-:>. . '

. ~ARD~A-SEBU_R~RC?A..!', _._~
ThlS-lsthekmd you J1!i:ve neen mqUIrmg

-=ior._It wilI:Cotne=Some-:_wu=.='.:;.->>="'--If---C::-

-l'U'l'-.IN.¥fl1J.RcORD-.ERS.;~

EARLY (
in Qur shop. Come an e
sure you get first.

Violet Ray and M'cBeth
lenses. Mobile 0il, •

WaiJneVUl~aniziltg

experiehce, who bo¥ght 73 head of
good· western steers for his winter

.feClding operatilllj~,.. _._
_ "TherCl is too much shortfed -stuff in the community, He has a person~ to-the list' of prominent men. vitally
!loming to marllet and not enough -aI' direc17 interest and concern in the inter,ested in agrieuJ:tu;,Cl who ;viII
cattle being retained for longer feed- proper management o.Lthe- business- .>peak -at the 1!1eetings of, organized
ing reriods to do the farmers 'any of governing the 'community, for he agriculture atL:incoln January. 3 to 7.
goo, un I' e' r .: . , . . ':. . .. , . , 'era

- ~he continued,. "In order,.to_get.cat- 'govEh-!J.ment." Therefo;re, he is vlt,al- .session .W.e~tl'nesday, .

.~b======'=w=a=,a=~,=N=~b-d_~tf· ~~ a\\11:~t· ~~~l~i~;;:r,r;f~i~~ 4~~~!'~~{~ja~~~-i;~:~~p~:;ini~ ::r'~:;~id:;~j~~~~~7;

- .
A Dutchman entered a

GeNnan restaurant ar;r.d
came out a Ruahin'.

Your nationality makes
no difference; you'll al·
ways get '-a-S'qu8-re- dea'}
here,

TIRE A~D TUBE
VULCANIZING

-is- the~surest r.oac[t!Lsatis
faction and saving in Tire
and Tube cost,

Tire repairing is our
specialty--,--- }Ve_.have .the
means and the men -WM
know how. '"

--- ==eBmTt~il'F
cessories'. Hawkeye, Fed
eral, Auburn, double fab
ric and Mphawk tires and
tubes.

Firestone sale js g~
OD. Don't forget the place.

rst8r
blemished, All first-tires

~- ,,-J- ~

= Show Starts at 7:15 at Night---Come Early. Admission 10 and 30 Cents. ;
ffiilllillllllllilllllllllllllllllllilmlillllllllllllilllllllllillJlllllflllillliliiilllllllllllllillllllllllH1ItlllllllllltlllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllilllllllll1II111111lJ1li1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1li11li1ll1l1l1ll1J1I1II11J1J1J1I1JIllrm._

. . .. ' , .... -'~"'--o-'"'' _----:.:..... " .:..

SunaysCloo, a,1I1, -.- -

Preaching service (English) with

~sQl~e~~~I;ui~~i~~;.l a. Ill. ElwytUl!Yi

~".?_l2J_~a_~~Ii.?_,,'_-,:ch~l,._Zp. ill'l_

= CHURCH CALENDAR' ~ ~t:~i;a.la~~th:m~ri~·~ ~Hl~.r~~~.g,;i:{\ l~~.
-~+*+*+*+*'+*+*+*+*~':giVe11 by-tli-e-pastor. - -- - .- -~-

, The Epworth League entertained
Evangelical Luth....an Church. a host of ~'oung people at tea in the'

(Rev.~ H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) chureh parlors last StInda,' evening.
- Xovemoer'2r:~-"'~"=-- -.~ .~ .!f'Wb---.:n.-ecll-en-t------a-dclT~~~g.i •.



Mrs.-oEd. "t)avies '\}·as_a.~SiQui~Gity_

V!SIOl'l'lil.. _ __

;'" - J..'-B: Petel;;"o,>D is r~covel'ing-from
~-=-:-his-l;ii~jHlt illll~$:s.-·--- --.....=- - _ returned -f:ronL:Q.versens last - "\\'e,el):
-- __ ', Cla:l:tonl:IJ,!g!~~s renteu there],- with' s- Gerrrian br.i~e ,and, a t).yp

-'idence _of-. Mrs. =11ll.ry-J)~eS; ~ -,-' nwnth~-=Ol,r6abY-:--Tne1'oungcouple
lIlary.W_im~ms of -AJlen,visitedlnstl'nl'c ut present living a~_ -the farJ;Il

W~,e""1rI_t, ',--Mr. _tlnd Mrs.-__~", Rh,',des, Ihome of- Mr. Benson's mother.
n. VonScgger-ll-of Valentine, was

ill WllkeUelJ-on business TUCJ'!u)'. SOCIAl.
.., h Ron of Sioux City spent

In the State Ba-rifirwa:vne ana recen'e -
- the protection of'the- -- -

DEPOSITOR'S GlJARANTEE FU"D

"Teappreci'a-le your patronage-and wUl do:ournest
,tg PJ()tect_you~bJ:l_si}!!,,~~_~~est. _

StateBankof Wayne
Member Federal Reser\"e System and Operated Un

r--the------F-edera-l--afl-d--£.ta..te- -Ba-Il-king.-.S.u.p.en'ision.

Henry Ley, Pres. Ro11ie_\~~_Ley, Cashi~E

Chace, Vice Pres. H. Lu-ndberg, Ass't Cashier



hodiat. _Church.
rn~v; f'.!.:M.LDniliner-~ :.a~_ 0lC"_

A ~elegat'ion -went-_t6..~ayne- Tues~

day to atteI).d the _c_ounty Spnday

LET US SUPPLY YOUR COFFEE NEEDS.
T~l:key b~:;nd,f;';;;':CasparCoffe§Co" in liound packages, pel'

pound 45 cents; '_._ ' . .. - - ----

'J'-coffee in bulk, pel' pound, 40 cents.
Santos coffeein Iiulk, pel' pound~ce;ts~-

The Wayne lIospital--
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~o~r:l __-'__-'-----==----

W.E.IURKER

We Cuarantee .Y~ur Satisfaction

I:E- :i/otir h"eels ~re rUn o~-er, bring them to us-:-

terials is used.

J' • Part of-our w~rk-is-don-e-byhand-,-a-nll,Pa-rt-by - --
---------ma'cnmfif·,:--IrraIl work only-fue--hest grade of ma-

DifCUslmpl-ove } Oil .. Houday
Appearance

Wayne'Cleaning Work~

1 SS 0

most delicate blouse is as safe in our hands as the

and_ Ifew y-ou-r-o-ld clothes will look aJter we---h-a¥e--il<m~~-~~

--freshened-mtd~j')a+l'ea-them,.,

going :_passen~erB. ut w_ ~!L~~ _en

¥,inneapolis Journal: A million
,an1f a half emigrants wBl have en
~ered the "United State--&- in the- yeai'
1920. This is at the rate of 15,000_,
ODD newcomers in 'a decade. _But

!the rate will doubtless be eXCeeded,
·may be doubled Qt__trjpled_:~l< __en
be meas:.:red b the steers e_- .•

~'"7"=~-~-~::-'~~~,- '~.-.' _':_ :~~~:...;:-=:: ::::~~--:::.:....:~:.::....=---.c....:~ --:..:-=:'c::: ~_
--=-_=-'---""',-~,--"._'.:.c,-,---_

wners,

We are prepared to do-all sortsofcjean[~;;'~aye--
~- -..----"-"------_.- . ~,

Farmers'

1'0 Be. Held in Dr..0. O. Person's Bam in
WISNER, NEBRASKA

~!...._ __:::....--=-__ _ Itiv;;~!>. Paul Senentine of Belden,

l'k
1f
Ff'y i came WIlle e nes-any----mneIp care-H.I--....11>-0

~-i-l1~-~ J.~1.1 l l _ Ifor..h=_lllothu-, liIrs. w. M. \Yi1:lget~,_1
____,~ +i~~~eh~~~~..n..:onfinedtoherbedfor

DUfOC Jersey Boar"" "<I"G1,d", Jon" tho pd",,,y
~,_ ' _ , '- ~ tenchel· of Carroll school, visited the

._. - __ ' c Shules schooL and_ r' frien:d,M'


